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ABSTRACT

Bantul regency is one of the regencies in D.I. Yogyakarta province and has economic basis on agriculture sector. It can be seen from the proportion population which most of them or about 54% work on agriculture sector or by means of Gross Regional Domestic Product (PDRB) indicator which has positioned agriculture sector as the dominant sector. However now the development of this sector is decreasing or stagnancy. It is also moved or changed by other sectors such as industry and service sector.

The policy of farming development which orient to production pass trough some programs such as Bimas, Inmas, Insus, Suprainsus have been moving to the farming development concept which basis on agribusiness, that is integrated farming between production input (upstream), production activity (on farm), and the processing (downstream). It is totally called as an agribusiness system. However in the application is still difficult. The most of farming activity in Bantul regency are done traditionally. Limitless knowledge of potential and land resources problem by the regional zoning, the quality and quantity of the land resources, ability human resources, and supporting substance have made farming activity being conservatism.

The agroindustry has been growing in Bantul regency. The agroindustry is hoped can be triggering the growth of production (farming) activity. However the processing is still traditionally or manually, small scale industry or home industry, so they are faced with many problems in their competition. Those problems such as: capitalization, technology, worker quality, marketing and the supply of the other supporting raw material. Limitless of quality and quantity raw material resources caused sustainability of this agroindustry is threatened. In other word there is no integration between input of production, production process and processing activity yet. From the problem above, it can be made the statement of the problem, which the farming activity has not oriented on agribusiness system with the regional zoning yet.

The aim of this study is to formulate the regional zoning of farming development which basis on agribusiness in Bantul regency. The objectives of this study, overwhelm : analysis of existing condition of farming, capability and suitability of land, agroindustry conditions, orientation of potential region development, efforts of farming development base on orientation of potential regional development, formulate the regional zoning of developing farming basis on agribusiness. The analysis techniques which are used overwhelm qualitative and quantitative analysis. Qualitative analysis is done by overlay method with use software Arcview GIS and scoring method. Whereas quantitative analysis is done for calculate of scoring process.

The result of this study is the regional zoning of farming development which basis on agribusiness in Bantul regency which is based on classification (zoning) of potential development orientation includes potential commodities, and the developing efforts of each regional zoning.